
3fonthly Lcew ig~est and'u Repo-Irr J8

tile amount beiuig under $2 ,O00 and
thiere b)eing 11o sucli future rio-lts as
.slîccified iu sub.sectioni (b) of sec. 29,
Noiioli iniightbe bouiîul by thejuidgiînent.
Gilbert & Gilmian 16 Canada,7 S. C. R.
i1s9, appeal quashed withouit costs.
Domillion S1 lvage & WVreeking 0o. v.
Br-oium, sulpreinîc Ct. of Can1adla, Mfzreli
911892.

AI)PlICilTION FORU Nu~C-c
Ilistrance _26.

AvrRAISEMENT AN]) PROOF 0r, Loss

-Sec In1su rance 10. 19.
AimB-rRATION 0F IL0ss-See Insur-

ARGUME%1;,NT 01 (IOUNSIErL-See Crirn11.
IjaW, 15. 17.

ASSAULT-See Crýim. LaW 10.
A8SEISSýMENT 0Fi DAMAGES-Sce Sale

)f Goodls S.
AISsIGNME-%r;,NT-See Sale of Goods 7.

ASSIGINMENT 0F NOTES- Sc Bilis
mfflNotes 7.

ASSIGNMENT 0F POLIO Y-Se Inýsurl-
iance 12. 22.

ASSSîG'»À ENT F OR BE!NEFriIT 0F 1-
DITOIS-Sce Corporations 13.

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.
0 0O 1LIE \S AT I ON- 0 NZT R.AC T.

Plaiintitr, aui attorney, wvas înterested
w'ithi his brother in certain business
fiurii-shed by dlefendant. The brother
mis not a lawyer, and lîad no îiiterest
fii pflaiîîtiff's legal business.

lIelà, that an agreemnent by the
b)rothier that plaintiff should uandertake
certain litigation for defendant on a
cotîingent fée w-as unauthorized. and
~voitl. Jan. 20, 1892. Leavitt v. Chase,
13N. Y. Supp. 883, affirned, N. Y.

-ýQt. of App.
SATTORNEYS-See Charnperty 1. 2.-

-1C01uities 2.-Stipuilation by ÀAttorney.

FW 3Lý-I- IN 11 E r.PoYER'S PîuE-
~MIE5.-.ceNegr. 15.

SAUTHIOJIITY 0F AGE NT TO WARZA NT
i-see sale of Goods S.IAVERME NTS 0F, )E CLARATION - Sec

BAýNi ACUT-SeeWareh'OuIISe Reci ptS.

BANKS AND BA.NRING.
1. COLLECTIONSý - PRzooF 0F. RANI)

WRITINGI.

(1L) To relieve a, bank froin Iiability
to reflund ilnoney paidl to it for the
account of its princeipal tliroughD] fraud
or inistake, it inlust have actually paid
over tie saine to Mie principal,7 and the
giviun tie principal eredit l'o ite
amount ou the bank's books is xîot
sufficient.

(2) A draft for $12.50, drawn on
pltinitiff by a correspondlent, was raised
to $5y000, and as so raised, c-ashed by
plaintiff 1pon d1efendan'(s presenting
it endorsed for collection. IIeid, that
upon (Iiscovery of the fraud, plaintiff
could recover froin defendant the
aiount paid to it less $12.0-0 uniless
the signature of the d.rawer was also a
forgery ; and that the fact that Mie
genuine signature of tie drawer had
beeîi touched upia little with a, brush
or q.uill, but not essentially a.ltered,
did not constitute it a forgrery.

(3) The testiinony upon the part of
defendant to show that the signature
of the drawer of a draft was a forgery
wvas that of experts, who were un-
fiailiar with the signature, and wvho
on11y testified froi scientifie, tests,
an( a coin parisoni of the sig(nature with.
those acknowledged to, be genuine, and
froîn the appearance of the signature
of tie draft in ii uestion. On the other
liand, the dIrawer iiinself, and varions
persons wlho liail seen Mîin write, and
were fiamilia- withi his signature, al]
swore that in their opinion the signa-
ture wvas gwenuine. ffeld, that a fiuid-
ing iii favor of' the genuiuenless of the

sg trewould not be disturbed, and
th-at the 1act that the drawer lIad
written a letter in reference to his
signature, in whici hie did not ex-
press himiself in as positive tens
as lie did as a witness, iii no0 way
diseredited lus testiniony. D)ecember
22, 1891. LTnitcd States - Nat. Bank v.
Nat. Park Bank of 3em York, 13 N.Y.
Supp., 411, affirmed witlîout opinion.
N.Y. Ut. of App., Alb. b. J.

TION.
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